
PEKING 

From Waslrington - from Peking - a join't anJtou,acemt1,al 

today tlrat Re,ary Kissinger - tire President's chief foreign 

policy adviser - will return to tire Red Clri,aese capital later 

thts mo,atla. Purpose - as Kissinger himself t,ut it - to 

"zero i,a" 011 a date for tire PresideJ1t's t,ro-jected visit to 

Red Clai11a; or - as tlae Clainese P•t it - "to ma•e co11crete 

arra,ageme,ats" /or same. 
,, 

Kissinger alao stressing - o,a lais oao11 - tlaat tll• ••• 

no tla ing to do wi tit c urre,a t rep or ts of in tern al trouble ,,. R•d 

Clli,aa. "Tlaere is not1eing u,aus•al or u11fo,resee11 - tla•t Ila• 

produced tl1is a11nou11ce,,:,e11t" - said ••· Addi,ag: "It 6a4 

alKJays bee,a t,la1111ed - at tlae at,r,rof>riate stage i,a 

preparations for the President's visit." 



WASHINGTON 

Senator Muskie of Maine - one of tlle many Democratic 

Presidential ho~fuls - under attack today from a black 

member of tire Democratic Na t ional Committee . Waslti11gto11 

attor11ey Hobart Taylor - demanding tllat Muskie "re,,.edy 

tire lrarm" lie did by ruliJtg out Ille poss i bility of a black 

r1uu1ing mate . If 1101 - said ~,ylor - "I m11st report tlaat 

Se11ator Muskie can look forward to severe aJtd SNstaiJted 

opposition to lais ,ao,,.i11ation - a11d, if 11eed be, to Ilia elecllo•. 



VIETNAM 

their 

In Vietnam - government forces l!f?i claiming todn;,1 

greates I vie lorf :!!r Tear. This - along the sou t•ern 
~ 

Cambodian-Sor,th Vietnamese border; where the enemy 

launched " major offensive last week - just prior to the Soutlt 

Vietmamese ••••ialw•Uut election . Saigon troops not o,aly 

turning back tlais attack - we are told - but tl1e,a co,,.pletely 

routing tlee Communists; at last report, having killed more 

, 
tlaa,a three l1101dred afflljsixty enemy troops - a,ad still i,a laot 

f)ursuit of fleeing survivors. 

O,a Ille political fro,at - Preside,at Tlaeiu's political 

opf)o,aents pledged today to figlat lais reelection /f before tl••v, 

tllat body!s sclaeduled October Tw,e,aty-Fiftll validatio,a of ti,• 

t 

balloting. As for President Tla#u tleoug'la - he was 

proc eedi,ag Ju ll sf> eed all ead wit II Plans for la is n e., i,aaugu ral • 



DRAFT 

Here at laome - the U.S. Selecti v e Service System 

made it official today ; confirmi,ag previous speculation that 

I otte,·y number one - twenty -five - wou Id be the tot,s for draft 

calls dur·ing the remainder of ·this year. Selective Service 

Director Curtis Tarr addi11g, what's more, it could •ell be 

as late as Marcia of ,aext year 
~ i.Jt~ 

- before tlae last al~•" 
are act11ally i11d11cted. 



CAPRIVJ STRIP 

In a Piece of la11d c alled Capri v i Strip - in a remote 

corner of South-West Africa, which is governed b}' the Union 

of South Africa - an incident today that could toell have grave 

repercussions . Black African guerillas tllere - 1>laJ1ti.,cg a 

series of land mines ; which later killed one policema" - a,cd 

in j u red fo u r o th e 11,; by w Is i c II ti m e - t la e g u e r ii la • h ad al re• d y 

fled into the bush; taking refuge presumably - i,c nearby 

/llack-ru.led Zambia. 

At aJ1y rate, Sou tit African Premier Vorster - t,ro•t>tly 

orderir,g llis security forces lo J,unt down Ilse guerillas. 

Vorster saying: "If terrorists come onto South Africa,c soil 

and a tt a ck Sou t I, Africans - I It e,. Sou t Is Africa II as a rig lat to 

follow tlaem ,ulaerever they go." Tlte Prem i er adding tl,at lae 

was issuing tllis statement - so tllat "frieJ1dly couJ1tries car, 

take note ; " for "no co u n try " - s a id It e - . ~can all ow 

Conim11ni.st - trained terrorists to enter its territory - a,td 

attack its people . " 



NEW YORK 

Here in New York - Secretary of State "''"'•• 

Rogers met today with Jordan's Foreign Minister - Abdullai, 

Salah ; attempting to fi,id a way to implement th#t. new six-
' " 

pojnl U.S. Mjdeasl peace plan ~~yesterday al 

tlae U. N. At tlae same time, U. S. Mideast trouble-slaooter 

Josepla Sisco - who was also in New York - snying tl,e U.S. 

is "cautiously optimistic" - about tlae possibility of arra11gl111 

at least a,a "i11terim agreement." 



TEL A VIV 

The view from Israel - a little bit different thouglt. 

Indeed, Israeli newspapers, without exception - condemni,ag 

today the new U.S. peace plan ; charging that tlte U.S. - had 

/". 
thereby for,Jeited its right to act as an honest broker in tla• 

Arab-Israeli impasse. And Tel Aviv's influe,atial Y•diotla 

Alaaronoth - adding tltat U.S. and Israeli relation• It.ave ,.o., 

reached their "most da,agerous state - si,ace the co,aJ,,-o,.tatiora 

betwee,a Israel and President Eise,ahower in a 1 1 

Nineteen-Fifty-Six." 



ALGIERS 

A related item - from Algiers; where visiting 

Soviet Premier Kosygin - conferred today with Algeria,r 

President Boumedienne. Observers reporting that Kosygi,r 

received - an "exuberant welcome." But he also saw 

numerous banners strung on public buildings - u rgi,ag all-out 

s up fJ o,. t o J t h e Pa l es ti ,e. i a " gu e rill a s . T la is i" s la a r I> c o,. tr a• t 

to Kosyg;.,•s stated objective - t~at ~•I'., "t>eacef•I 
A 

accommodatio,e" in the Middle East. 



LONDON 

Fo'Y' Emperor Hirohito of Japan - a ro y al welcome in 

London ; topped off b y a state di · ne·r tonight - attended by tl,e 

Ro .val Family ; i ncluding t1u11a Prince Charles i«:..:..t:Jq heir to tlae 

•• Jlfsl throne
1

"' who was granted special leave f'Yom Iris ,aaval 

,IJ/i C. training cou,:se . 

.J81:l111::•e:t==1elt;j■a::e:•~• ... 'l:-~=1llmne who was not the'Ye - Ea'Yl Mo11,atbatte,e 

of Burma - t'lae Sut,'Yeme Allied Comma,uler in Soutlleast Asia 

duri,ag World War Two - tlae man who acc•Pted Jat,a,a 's 

surrender at Shagapore - tlae only Allied comma,ader •lo 1,ept 

tla e s 1t1ord of a s" r'Ye,aderi,ag Jat,a,ae s e I eader. M o,atbatte,e '• 

staff explaining tlaat Ire laad made "t,rior engageme,,ts" I./ lla•t 

would keep lim ONt of Lo,adon all tlt'Yee days of Birol,ito's visit 

- a"d beyond. 



BOSTON 

From a Federal judge in Boston - an order today, 

in effect, abolishing the traditional "death row" in 

Massachusetts' Walpole Prison . Jr4dge Francis Ford Junior 

ruling that condemned priso~ers may not be kept in segregated 

quarte-rs - or denied normal visitation rights - excet,I for 

a maximum period of ten days; as compared with some who 

stayed on "death row" in n,e past - up to ten years ; tllis Ila• 

result, of course - AexlaausUve appeals . J,e a,ey e ve,a t, 

observers noting that Massacllusetts hasn't executed a,ay 

t,risotter - si,ece Ni,etiee,a-Forty-Seven. 



BERKELEY 

This next - from Berkeley, California; telling of the 

founding of a new "women's history research center" - by a 

_young women's lib leader who calls herself Lau-ra X. Why 

"X"? Because - says Laura - "our maiden names are not 

, 
ours - tl1ey are our fathers." 

Anyway, Laura's new research center - in effect, a 

fledgli'llg library; already containing lluudreds of books - as 

well aa volumi,aous clit,t,ings from new,s1'a1'ers, magaai'lles, 



NICE 

At Nice, France - a ve r dict of guilty today in t,e 

case of Mohamed Libdiri - ac c used of killing a Nice taxicab 

driver; \1,1.e-reupon he was p-romptly sentenced - to deatla by 

tlae guillotine.~/ crowd of ,ultl#IION ■ I cab d-riv er• Ja•••tl 

into tlae court-room - bursting into applause. Molaa•ed 

Libdiri - tlae fir•t man sentenced to tit• guilloU,ae si,ace 

Ni,aetee,a-Sizty-Seven. "Law and order:• N llw Frencl,-alyle 

.... _efP ~ /J A 11 -f. 
• 7't,,-1111Eilii~l:iiLii "off w it la t la e i -r la ea d s • " ~ Al. -< - II - - llf' 


